






















































































































































































































































































































































































school aid  apparently
 
little
 property on 





and  state 
legislators

















per pupil per 
year."








 ever, can raise 
"over





to the said: 
federal
 







 school bill. 
Dr. William G. 














































districts  and cities
 to tax 
seems 




































 want." ha. 
cruised.
 
However,  he 
added,  the said. 

































federal  assistance to 
education  it 
it can be 
brought  about 
in a way 
which would
 not dictate 
local  poi- , 




He did not 
know
 of any 
other  




to Dr. J. Russell
 Kent, associate 
professor
 of Education, would be 
raised  by transferring "wealthy" 
school 
districts within counties to 
equalize school 
district  fund 
sources. The remainder, 
he
 said, 
would come from general state 








aid to districts in the 
sup-
port of individual 
pupil  attend-
ance. The balance



















































































































persons  have made
 their
 
way to sing, dance 
and toast Ken-
nedy into the White House.
 Vis-
istuis have swarmed
 into the 
sidewalks and restaurants to await 
the inauguration. Motels and 
ho-




 IN D.C. 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown of Cali-
fornia 
was one 
of the many who 
has found difficulty in obtaining 
tickets to the 
ceremonies  and ball. 
He appealed in Washington,
 D.C., 
with a big 
California  contingent 
with an invitation which 
was  not 
replaced 
with
 a ticket for some-
time. 
He will ride at the head of the 
California representation in the 
inaugural parade. Following will 
be
 the Capuchin,' high school band 
from San Bruno. the Lompoc high 





 corps. from San Francisco. 
Unprecedented rounds of parties 
and receptions have been given 
since Tuesday. An example of the 
mounting clamour can be seen by 
one party having 
sent enly 400 
Invitations but receiving 600 
guests. Another party Was report-
ed to have cost Calilurnia Demo-







In a special news release 
stated. 
unless 
the  state 
tapped 


















ed as saying 
that he sees no 
pr:i,
 












going to go 
off all tight, The 
com-
et
 South Africa. "In 
fact.'  he pv' 





















said, inclaides about 


























to "increasing the 


































































































































































































































































Vatcher and the President's 
broth-  I 
er met previously while they 
were  
both in Africa. 



















 are more at itations 
to 
ceremonies today than there are  
tickets 
available,  it has been re -1 
ported,
 But the SJS student and 
faculty's 
passport




gala affair can 
be found in any 
of several 
locations on campus 
where television 




 by Dr. Leo P. 
Eililiv.  
chairman, 
area ot the :in-
---





 sciences, TV sets have 
been  
made available in 5142 from 
7:30 
to 11.20 am,and in 
M125  from 
7:30 until 10:20 a.m. A set in the 
Studio  Theater, SD103, will be 
turned on from 8 a.m, until noon.
 
Sets 




 same hours. I 
Another location will be in 
A2161  
where  viewers can watch
 the cere-
monies from 7:30 until 9:20 a.m. 













































 's .1 
11.  . .1, non 

























%ban-  ,a 











and Pinkiss were 



























 ,i, at all 





 ca,1 it- izeneially 
Clot










theta,.  nu, 
lif111C11:"  
:illility  of the 
cast,  and 
mon 




















had to ref ti:0. a second. 
%shill seemed 













































imam;  (1,/,!. 1111' /1,4' M. I! what 
Sherri 
Catlett  aided 
the 
decent



























































































































































































































































































































































































































bat the appreciative 
:audience











 Carpi°, in 
an 
squally pleasing
 Spanish c 
',strum.  
stood
 out. perhaps. a little in-
congruously
 by breaking in 
on
 a 




' The cast in 
general  deserves the 
credit, however, for 
their dancing 
and mask' 














 their awn 
merits  he-
catise
 of their 













 Ione  
Cheese -
fans






















 Auditorium. Dr. 
Lease
 
and the cast have high 
hopes 
of 
performing  overseas, 





























 Gretchen Gruhe. 
Those 
who  have






























0e  troin the &IS 
Political  
s,cience department since June. is 
now in Washington. D.C. attend-
ing the presidential inauguration 
Dr. Vetches, associate professor 
of political science, recently re-






ferred with the new under-secre-
tary
 
of state for 
African
 affairs. 



































































































































 to SJS. 
I 
-Now  he 
should
























aid should be given,
 
but that 
"funds tor such 
students 













 of the Na-
include everything from space be -
a strong undei 
current
 of 
oppssi-  'Ilona! Association
 
for the Ad-
tween autos anti marching units 
to final arrangements for two 
horse ambulances to take care of 
the 274 horses. mules and 
burros  
that will parade. 
HOLLYWOOD CREW 
Several entertainers have al-
ready arrived in the Capital 
in-
cluding Frank Sinatra, Diana 
Lynn, Gene Barry and Ilona Mas-
sey.  
Kennedy will be the first 
Cath-
olic President ever in the United 
States and will be the youngest 




the electoral vote in 
December by a 
sizable  margin 
but was first in the
 national pop-
ular election in 
November by a 
scant 200.000 votes. 
Dr. 
Frederic  Weed, head of 
the 
political 
science  dept.. said he 
was 
"glad that the
 Catholic jinx has 
been broken." He said Kennedy 
has made
 it "a point to invite 
several intellectuals, scholars and 
celebrities to his inauguration,  un-
like several of his predecessors." 
He 
pointed out that the two 
major parts of the 
inauguration  
ceremonies to watch are the oath 
of office administered to Kennedy 















































































































































































































































































SJS  instructors 
taken 
by the Spartan 
Daily shows 
22 




























and  three 
had no 
comment. 










































































































































































































 concern for 
(Continued















































Stanford  and 






 of the play 
also is set















































matter April 24, 
1934, 
at San
 Jos*, California, 
under Mil 












 Studnts of 
San 
Jose  State College 
cacao Satur 








 a re. 
mainder-of-school-year  
basis.  In fall se-
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Press 
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Jim Brock 
Fine Arts Editor  -_Deranne 
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 Jim Brock, Ron Croda, Kent 
Forest, Jim Lewis. 
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Schrudder, Bob Schock, Phil May, Bill 
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 Jeff Yodel,,
 Bob Clark, 
Steve 
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Parks, Mike Fujikeke 
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Phonr  Mqr. CY 7-7460 























 reports the 
following:  the rally 
of
 
Friday, Jan. 6. 
was  unsuccessful due to the 
absence of the Pep 
band and lack 
of
 attendance. Cheer leaders 
and  song girls attended 
but were unable




scheduled  for Feb.  14. during
 
orientation
 week in 
the Men's 
gym. Efforts are being 
made  to obtain the services
 of a 
band for the
 rally. A new head song




Note: The absence 
of the Pep band is 
being investigated 
by the 
executive  secretary 
anti the chairman






Dentin  Kinnear, 




















 and the 







 was cleared 
and plans are
 in progress 
for a joint 
meeting  
next 
semester  to 
discuss
 details. 
Dan  Bryant. 












organizations  and 
the proceeds
 will be 







was  also 
made 
with  a 


























13 or 14 
date. 






















there  Is 
nothing  
definite  
but  a 






 if the  
carnival 
















his  program 
for the Spring











The  Byron 
Janis  program 
for Sunday,


















and  his 
committee
 are 








program  on 
Feb.
 26. The 
fact that 
the Janis 
program  is 







 as it 




attendance.  It 
was decided 




were  not 
going








the  public. 
A block 
of
 seats will be 




guests  who will 
be present at 
that time for
 the modern 
dance 
symposium,  




















meeting  is 
set







































tsill  he 







































meeting  7 

































OF FACT- VVE DON'T 
EiKFVGT.
 PIZOFE5_501Z5h/AILF  







































































































































































































































EDITOR - Jim 
Kelley's view 
of the Southern 
integration is-
sue only 
makes it clear that
 
there 







cannot  be 
accomplished  over-
night. Agreed, but there 
have 
been more than
 125,000 nights 




brought to this country in 
1619. Likewise, 
almost  100.000 
nights 







 all in 
1788. 
It hard,' seems






issue.  The 
mistake made 
by Mr. Kelley 
and 
others
 is in perceiving 
integra-
tion 




 in their own 
lifetimes.
 In reality, 
it
 is the 
culmination
 of a long, 
dreary 
effort in 








 are only now be-
ing compensated





Kelley  also says 
that he 
understands
 the Southern 
prob-
lem since he 
has lived there. It 
seems that he 
and  other South-
erners
 may not be 
able  to see 















































































Berlioz. prelude to opera 
"Khovantschina"




























 Id  
The Robert 
Shaw  Chorale will 
,appear at the 
Civic  auditorium 
Thursday.
 Feb.  9 at 5:30 0,n1. 
'The
 Chorale will be aecom-
panied by its own orchestra. 
   











lecture -recital on 
the six suites for solo cello by 
Bach Saturday, Feb. 
1 from 9 
11 
a.m.  




San  .lose. 
The recital,  in conjunction 
with a lecture 

























 Fee for 
the 






may be obtained from
 Mrs. John 
Delevorya.s,  E.Ssex 
7-0610.  





era association is 
holding  audi-
tions  for singers 





23 in the 
Spartan
 
room of the St. 
Claire
 hotel. The 
musical  will be 
produced  in 
   





composers will be 
featured  in the 
fourth
 artists' series 
presenta-
tion
 Sunday, Jan. 29 at 3 p.m. 
in 
Main theater, 


























 Skin of Our 
Teeth" by 
Thornton Wilder,  
is being
 per-
formed by the 







































- - - 
Saturday, Jan. 28 at 8:30 







 is playing Eugene Ion-
esco's "The 
Lesson"  and the 
"Bald  Soprano" 
Sunday
 at 7:30 
p.m. in Loft 
theater.
 Emerson 
at Hamilton, Palo 
Alto.  
   
Also at the Loft. "The Pirates
 
of Penzance" rollick on Thurs-
day, Jan. 26 
at 8:30 p.m. 
 
 
Comedienne Anna Russell 
will  




 Friday. Jan. 27  
8:30 p.m. 
"A 




at the Geary theater, San 
Francisco,  nightly except Sun-
day at 









Pearl Bailey's !Myrna 
I 
lona I  
House opened at the Curl., 





































may be so emotionally involved
 














"nuts" and do not care about the 
Southern 
situation  is not 
sup-
ported by fact. 
It is precisely
 because they 
do care and because they 
are 
not content 
to sit hack and 
watch  the proceedings in 
the 
South earn an 
unfavorable  rep-
utation
 for the whole country, 
that they are 
making  their opin-
ions known. 
When persons 
such as 51: 







may no longer object to, in fa, 
may even welcome, any ethic,. 
which 
will



















to express its 
sincere
 
thanks to the 
members  of the 
college community who partici-
pated so enthusiastically in OW' 
effort to bring Christmas  
cheer  
to the men in the county jail 
and to their 
families. 
The individuals and groups 












 noon  In
 
1 p.m.





































































































auternoe  , 
insurance
 is now common 
for  
ried 









"Married men in this age brad,. 
are 
generally  paying 
nudes, .. 
premiums
 for the degree 
of r 
















careful  driver, and ca.  
fewer accidents," said Campir. 
"Therefore,




For example: A married
 man al, 
12 with Bodily Injury 
510/20,000,













dividend  - 
a net
 of 








with Nu E. 
change.
















































































































































































































































































































mem or Hugh 











































































































































































































































Cal  a tveek 
















































































































































 Sports Editor 
EX.SPARTANS
 IN THE 
NEV  S 














































 it hig 
with











 a member 
of the
 
U.S. Walker Cup team while a student at SJS, is out to retain his 




chips  on 
Ken. 
though, there's a fellow
 named Ar-
nold Palmer teeing 
off too. 
Whitney Reed, 1939 NCAA singles champ, has been the talk 
of a current tennis tour through the southeastern United States. 
Recently named the top amateur In 
Northern  California, Reed has 
Pastilld  that honor by winning the single's title 
in a key Florida 
tourney over the weekend and 
dow  '  former star Gardner Mol-
loy to win the 
Mier  International  singles 
crown
 in Tampa Jan. 8. 
Dan Catchier). a 
hard-nosed  gridder 
on
 1957-59 SJS teams,
 is due 
for
 a pay boost from his San 
Francisco  49er employe's. As a 
rookie 
in 1960,
 0 -itchier) was a first string 
defensive  end for the Prospectors
 
throughout  the NFL season 





 that 'OMR the stingiest in professional
 football. Now. if the 















 football, and 
basketball  'in 
that order) 
remain
 Os the top 




eoriducted  1960 
poll  to a survey 
taken in 1948, 
the  year tele-
,.ision
 first 





 39 per cent






compared  to 17 
per cent for 
football,  and 10 
per  cent for 
basketball.  This 
year, baseball 
received 31' per




 cent, and the
 cage sport 
slipped  to 9 
per rent. 




 is the 
men's  t2r, sport 


















per rent of the females
 list 
it



























support,  and 




 one most 
underrated
































 Bill Young shakes hands
 
his prize 
boxing pupil, Harry 
Campbell,
 who Wednesday wa: 
named 
"Prospect of the Yeas" by the 
northern California box 
ing writers.
 The San Jose State sophomore 
puts his undefeatea 
mark on the
 line Monday 
night
 at Kezar Pavilion in San 
FrancisciD  
against
 another unbeatenFlory Olquin. 
Winter









 coach Bud 
Win!.  , 
fraternities and independents  to 
begin




inter -class track 
meet  slated for 
Feb.
 24. 
The  meet, which I radii ion -
alb kirks 






students an outstanding 
oppor-
tunity to compete
 with San Jose 
State 














 of the outstanding team,
 a 






inlz daily with the spikem, in 4411 
Or 










annual  meet, held a pi  
draft 
last week and chose 
tivi, 
combined varsity-frosh teams t, 
sparl< cnmpetition in 



























































































































































MON. Thru SAT. 































































































































































































trio  and selling 
a 








































 nest time you 
go
 out for coffee,  
try a relaxing 
bowling break, 
too. 
Mels puts the 
fun into bowling.
 40 
lanes, restaurant and 
lounge, Mels is 
the place for 
a 
bowling  
date.  Mels 
welcomes

























































Don Ramos. Leroy Shields. Ch... 
lie Clark and Dick Kimmel. 
Winter. 
employing new sprin, 
methods this year. has made con-




































join pitchers and 
A 
f lock
 oi (it her candidates
 al. 
.,itchers today as 
Coach Ed Sob- expeeled to 
battle
 to,  the foul 
,./.ak lakes 




















the first week. 
'hoping his 
moundsmen 
would  be 
ready to throw batting
 practice 
lty 




Only Bill Inderbitzen will be 
missing from 
last season's start-
ing infield. as Doug McChesney,  
Tom Rike,
 Larry Tognolini, 
and 



















































SELL USYOU RECEIVE 















 BOOK COVERS 
 
AN OPPORTUNITY 













 for the 
1 





Vaughn's  Regular 





 to Discount 
Card
 Hc;d-
ers . . . 
Our complete 
stock of natural shoulder suits 
made to 
retail at 
$49.50,  $69.50, $89.50 and 
up. 
Included are Shetlands, Wool Worsteds 
Flannels and Dacron Blends. Now priced to 
clear at the interesting 
(Two may participate) 






Not lust a 
























































with a buddy) 




















Flannels, Worsteds,  Dacron and 

































































Groups  affected, he 
said, include 
the 











indicated,  are the election 
board 
and the 























Or -n at 4 p.m. Daily 
Relax
 Before Finals 














got  a 












1 39 E. San Antonio 
that 
house pi 






 he said, it 




set  up much 















 the past  but 
will  
not  


























 is "already 
well
 organized." 
All  that remains, 
he said,
 "is for 
them to gain stu-
dent 
government 
'sanction  as 
a 
judicial  board." 
AIS and .the 




that AIS will be 
ready with a 





 but that it 
is 
"doubtful"  when 
the
 dorms will 
be
 
able to function. 
The election board,
 he said, han-
dles cases





























 8 p.m. 
SUNDAY 




 6 p.m.; 






















a line first 
insertion  
20c







 an Ad: 
Call
 
at Student Affairs Office 
Room
 
16 Tower Hall 






 rimmed  glasses in 
brown










evenings  or Sunday. 








 utl. pd. 
664 S. 8th 
St. 
Need one male to share
 
apt,
 with two 
'hers.  
$28.33  
a month.  CY 74095. 
Need one
 man to 



























S. 5th, apt. 




















 girl over 
21 







with 3 others.  Pool. CY 
5-5018.
 5 p.m. 
  on. 
Transportation  
Flying 2,c 















































 sot. 60 
S. 9t6. 
Ample 
parking, Mr. Euing, CY 
24282.  
Studio
 apt. for rent 
for working woman. 
Util. paid. 
$55 
mo. 37 S. 5th St. 
Studio apt. 
$75  
five blocks from 
school
 
232 N. 13th St.
 Call CY 
7.5608.  
Two studio apts. 3 
blocks to college 
ni,ely furnished - Women only. 36 S. 
CYpress 4-9254. 
Girl to 







ONE MONTH FREE RENTI Couples.
 
faculty, or staff; 


















 campus. Quiet. 
The Stevens, 1445 
Kerley  Drive CY 7.6691. 
WOMEN.









 features elec. 
kitchens















auto. washer. 444 
5. 
5th  S. 
Spring 
contract.











 .soar -e. 










St.  Ideal 









girls  desire two 
















others  33/mo. 


































537.50+.  64 
N. 9th
 
No.  5 











 accept in groups 
of 
4. 3 or 2, or 
single








































































































































 at Belle 
Manor  ap 
proved 

















 A reel offer.
 AL 2. 
9191. 
Services  




























 Childless college couple
 with 
car.  Will 
home 
with 
same.  5 blocks
 SJS. Spring exchange
 housing
 for transportation 
and summer 
available.  










mom  Page 
11 
academic 







the  other 







































































and  start with 




 many as 
four 














reports,  has 
worked 
up










ful and aithentic," 
she reports. 
Polly Danielson is 
student
 lead-
er of "Haile da 
Comache."
 Other 
Student dancers will be Randy 
Torre, Cathy
 Bromge, Mike Jack-
son, Judy
 Castiglione, Kent Wol-
cott, Patty 
Thompson,  Gale Wil-
liams, and Marie 
York..  
Festival admission is free and 
all
 are invited 









Will sponsor a 
dance tonight







attard trophies to winners of 








rebuttal  to the 
film "Operation 









 be offered at 




 center, 300 S. 
10th  st. 
Wesley 












































 William .1. 
Brandt. 
assistant  
professor  of 















regulations  It 
need
 not be 
total 
equality  with UC. 
FAVORS
 CHANGE 
Dr.  Herman 











ented  instructors 
are  able to re-
place  those going 
on
 leave at elate 
colleges." 
Professor of 
math. Dr. W. How-
ard Myers, 
described
 the present 
sabbatical law 
as "a mistake" and 
"a
 human failure." 
He stated that 
those who 
lobbied
 for the pas-
sage  of the 
law,




lege  Instructors and 
the California 
State Employees 
assn.,  "acted in 
good faith




 the words on 




 at all 
state 
colleges  should he 
liberal-
ized" and put 
on an equal with 
Cal, concluded 
Dr. William W. 


































































































































































































list may be 
especially  help-
fair to good. 
Clear. 
tut, Dr. 
Kibby  believes, 





the deluge of 








States  published in 
8500 feet. 
Skiing fair to 
good*  the past 10 
years.  









 a main floor 
display. 
the social











 89: 40 











 22 inches 
of snow 
at 
7000  feet. 



















Mt.  Shasta 
Highway 99 
and Ev-
eritt  Highway: 
66 inches of 
snow  
at 7850 feet. 





 140 and 41:
 
25 inches







 36 and 89: 66 

















Advising  Continues 
Pre
-advisement for all kinder-
garten, primary
 and general ele-
mentary students is being 
conduct-
ed through
 Jan. 26. 




these people to see their as-
signed counselors as 
soon as pos-
sible
 to prepare for next semester 






of Protest," an on
-the
-
spot recording of 
the  demonstra-








 will be sponsored
 
by four campus
 religious groups 
Sunday. 
film,  
according  to the 











students  and faculty, will 
be followed by an 
open
 discussion. 




 a campus political 
party at the University
 of Cali-
fornia.  
Supper is available 
At
 6 p.m. for 
50 cents, said the Reverend 
Gerner. 
dent
 assn., will 






Kititegital,l, .1 giaduate 
ing. 
of the University of California and 
A former FBI agent,
 the Rev. 
the  Starr King school for the Min! 
Ward 
McCabe,





t will lead the third 
in
 a se -
Episcopal  church, 
will  discuss the 
ries of 
discussions










the  Honest 
Skeptic" Sunday. 
- The talk, sponsored by the Lib-
eral Religious students, 
is sched-
uled for 8 p.m. at the First Uni-








All students, regardless of relig-
ious affiliation, are invited to the 





ireasurer of the 
group. 
Mr.  Kirkegaard received A.B. 
Those who 
"adjust
 quickly, have  
to
 
a spirit of adventure 
and a genuinelS 
desire to 
make  a personal 
contri-
bution to national understanding" 
are invited to 
compete for a corn- E 

















such a misty. 
and engineering





were selected from Santa
 Clara 
county last year to visit Japan. 
India and the 
Netheigands,  says 
Dr. Raymond W. Stanley, 
associate  
professor of geography, who was a 
board member. 
This year, "Experiment in Inter-
national Living," a national organ-
ization. and 
"Pacific Neighbors," a 
similar group, will combine fund-




 Dr. Stanles 
reports. 
REQUIREMENTS 
Interested students should 
fill
 X 
out applications with Dr. Stanley. 
CH229. "They
 must be Santa Clara = 
county residents,
 at least 18 and E 
seriously interested." he said. 
The prow tim's main purpose is E 
to faster inter -cultural relations E 
Those who go generally "prepare = 




country  they will 
visit  and its cus- ;   
toms," Dr. Stanley went on. 
"Tourists
 don't get to know a 
nation's 










 or adding machine 
before finals 
MONTH ABROAD 











guaranteed to get even the third. 
unless conditions and costs are fa-
vorable, 
according  to Dr. Stanley.  
"'On location,' a group of 
about  










the  'Experiment' 
organi-
zation.




































 on a 
former  I 
All Makes 
All Models 
Special Student Rates 






















1680 El Camino 




































































































































































(Author of "1 Was a Teen-age
 Dwarf' 
Loves of Dane
 Gillis", etc.) 
HOW 
SMALL  CAN YOU
 GET? 
Today let us 
address  ourselves to a 




world:  Is a student
 better off at 3 
small college
 than at a large 
college? 
To answer 
this question it is 
necessary first to 
define  terms 
What, 
exactly,







 to be called truly 
small, a college should Idoeis  
enrollment
 of not 
more  than 
four
 students. 
I certainly have 
no quarrel with 
this  statement: a foul:
-
student college must 
unquestionably be 
called  small. halms', 
one 
could  even call it 





But I submit there 
is such a thing as 




 occurrence at 
Crimscott  A :aid M. 
Crimseott
 A and 
M,





 and Baltimore, was 





 Ireland in 
nisi 
potato 
famine  of 1841.
 As a n.sult






































to this bountiful land 
of 
potatoes by 
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Eon 
mill  
also 
find 
twenty  
rigarettes-twentg
 
ins  
ompazahl!  
unfiltered
 
king-size
 
cigarettes
-in 
each
 
pack  
at
 
Martbanis
 
nets' 
partner
 
in 
pleasure
-the
 
Philip  
Morris
 
ConItnatnter.
 
Welcome
 
aboard!
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